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T_)'I:I&n(60_CIIta"~CIf 
, eqwnlmtcraartafjbn..) iD .... 
Say Merry Christ.mas" 
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~Vdl, <Odng £uu, 
~J.~)' n~ t:: 
CD"'" 
.-. 
' We cli.d raJ well ill cbt 
biak md DOW it' l time 
fKltdw,.c:uuaa . .. . tb£ 
r.b1llCllloy .... the 
_ CadI:. People C'C 
a: bc:ae ttl see bow each 
u.t ClJIDt;S or.n. Speedy and 
bo>e",,"~ "" 
&.loy ,.... wbKl> ..... 
tl.aI wbm cbe rime Em 
Phi K.ppa Phi HonoI ~~o~,Ia,:~~;:'~I~~es; ~~ 
Society Initiates 59 mont' held in tilt lib~' auditor· 
Nit Nrw In •• dntn 
lust • 1 .. . LIcatIta 
CASPEI'S 
JEWELIY 
2'11 S. Inlnols 
PROMPT' SfRVICE 
WORK GUARANTEED 






WltCMs ••• Irwtlry . .. n"klaee sets ••• brlttl" ... ur· 
rjncs .. • tiff lints .. • IIUllel't ••• lipttu . . . ~hnen 
CANNON'S JEWELRY 
v.nItJ 8.lId!n, 
ONL ~1!~!m~~S! 41!!~!u~ARS! 
1t55 CIlnr111t OllaR 2 IInr y·a 
1851 Fini em.. v-a , d'ir 
lnl Clllnnilt III 'Alr S,ort COUpt 
1955 NISIII sum.an 4 dNr 
1m Flrd'VldorjI v.e Hordll, 
1154 FIn! 4'''' V·I c.asllm 
1154 Clllnl'llefBtI Alf HUdte, 
1954 Clttmlet Bel Alf 2 dOIf 
1153 ~~JIIIIUI 2 •• Of ClInbraol 
153 CUrrelet 21D 4 door 
1852 ~mlet Delill 2 dDDr 
DOW N iYAiilAJ'c'irE V R 0 LET 
311 Wrrt-Gnnt CARBONDALE 
Complete Selection 01 CHRISTMAS 
IT OUR Iiil!!!!9 OR'" no~ IlliG CROSBY • •• MAIITOYAIII ••• ROBERT SHAW 
Chonle • • • GEORGE WRIGHT ••• PERRY COMO HEWITT'S 
DRUG STORE WILLIAMS STORE 
200 ClrtlDn~.lt , 111 
. Ad K.pr:. Phi na.tiona.l honD1 iwn. 
~ aiaWbhed' on rhu campu, Srudent initiat~ we.re: P~ciJ. I;i:iiii:iiii:iiii:iiii:iiii:iii~~i:iiii:iiii:iiii:iiii:iiii:iiii:iii;::;= 1 last spring. initiattd 50 alumni , Hrold R. Wud. Angelo John 
seven ~u; and tWO hcul ty IBollcro. Phylli, Cxh. Richml 
tQIII!III.bcn on lJrKcmbcr 5. Rirkt , and Nancy Ann Young. 
Mrs. Edith Kra~, IISliisttnt Or. Wilbur McDanid . d llir· 
~f~ of EnglUh and preadent ~n of the math=ari~ dcput _ 
oj tbr: D.lino4 Folklore ~, and panment, plU.idtd. 
* 
• LAIELAID Clicker Jackets 
• JAlTZEI (baranlece Sweaters 
• ARROW'Sport Shirts 
.0,. Shirts 
• PRIICE GIRDlER Blilftids 
• JAGUAR SUIURBlIlS 
• . SW.AII IEWELRY 











1 BlICk NlrftI of Hlb Cite 
101 W. hckan 
_1aU .... 
&mewonderluJ bcnctill. ~' =n:.q:_==_:_=p=~ Rei· '2 ,;,. .. 1 _ 
_ _ '1 t Ii 
,kp,;te ~ NewThssy 
Wind and Weather Lotion 
NcntW1U:1POV11a .... tlltTldtt Il t.. 
IIIAlSI CotlW", .tUcmU:n \0 belp 
~~417A1A. 
NrnKnl t'oa'-l.,. .Il~. to 
Dab' oA' e!lecMo! ~&Uacb 
.: b&rIb ~ aDd de\crpDSL 
SOnllft1 Co. tAt., ~"'OUlc rltl 10 
bdp llD«Aht.Dd.oIta1 yOl11&b.n,. 
,.-m MICnOIII c:o..uu ... HtZIR . 
~&otbec.k Ik1n~TT!w 
Ndw:e riU ., tn!ect.ioo thrOlltb 
apuc:rac:btatbaakin,. 
~ • • n • • i,. •. 
... ". uUU Uln 
A PLEASANT PRESENT like cartons of Lucldes can make 
a doUy jolly or a paPPY happy. And they're· jest the 
thinp to cheer up a glum chum or a gloomy roomie. 
& the (\1Y who gives loads of Luclciee, of couree, is a 
Proper SMpptr. He appreciates Luckieti' better taste-
the tast.e ofmild, goodA.asting tobacco tha~8TOASTED 
to taste even better-and be kDoW!l other! appreciate 
it, too. How 'bout you? Give loads of Luckies youraelf! 
Luckies Taste BeHer 
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHI.R J 
. UNIVERSITY DRUGS .,, '.~ •• o.wa ... ~~~ ... ~. lt.· .U; .. I ........ 1l ' .. c:T II .I;. O' c; la~.."... 
"0" _.AI Yt •••• 
... ... F .... J 1UssI_"'f'n'J CIIa •••• 
. , 
"Slim Btlls, Silm Belh •••• "lolln nJ Duk strut Skl_di" "Doct n. H.lh Willi •••• 
"S.D CI.IS b C •• "" T. T ....... 
SSS AT YGoR 
FINGEITIPS 
Ani' ~, n~HSlty ot. tlnyln, 
brp SI. ' ,f en.. tilt 'fWn 
tn te. ,utioA b ",nd wklt 
,.. Ufl ., IttUnr In " "If 
,enellli trn5lf'U. 
* Fint National 
. ·ank 
I. Com •• d, 101 N. w..t.. 
'Yoo fed., ft aod ftab md 
.,ad- aU l;I'I'eJ-wiIQ JOU pauc for 
Q:a..CoI&. 1( , ~ with 
qv.id: rdrabaxor . . . mel i(, 10 puft 
- wboIaome-.-waUy fdeodJ, 10 fOal ~ 
La "do ..... -,..a ..... -t..,.,.. 
.URPHYSBORO, ILL 
TUES. • WED •• THURS. 
__ !IIber 11 ' 12·13 
,,'. H OW A N I 
JUNCTION" 
Fer l"ryone On Your Chrtstmu List. 
ARTCARVED DIAMOND RINGS _ GlIIl1ntttd Ind nIh-
•• j 
ARTCARVED WEDDING RINGS _ LHItI M, G,mnb" 
Su III"P "Itcttln ,f finer wlttlles. LJdl,( .nll Gants' flJ-
1II0nil Ind 14k ,old wdelllts •.. Jtw.lry : .. NttkLlu ms, 
brlttld!. untn(l. tuff links. Also IiClltell, Pnntl Girdner 
billfolds, BDI". R.dios. - Shann, Law, •. ' 
* 




VARSITY : FOUNTAIN 
n. Ray" Qalll D.IIII 
In JIll """" ~ .... Us "'" .,.,-
111ft( tat,,, ,.. ,tlld willi fir 'n • 
,11111111 tJJtWrfttr . •• fUtJl1l mil· 
..... n'.11 .r ",uti,. tt hs ,tnq 
IJ'J1Wf'Ittr k.,wrl III' futJm. In· 
dldlnt IRJ,lIn MICk Mallin ttr In· 
dint IUflin dill .nll Til" ClIt-
trtI • • nallUne Dt tllell ,I tu ltf'S ~ 
.. till.", te enry ••• 1I1f ., tH fm· 
I~. 
. No D~,n PaY/tIent 
UP TO U _TIS TO 'IY 
SEE 1111 IDYll lOW 
FREE! TYPEWRITER STAND WITH oRAWER • RIflIa""UI VI/II 
_ ' ,f 
BRU,ntER 
OFFI~ 'SlPl'LY 
CA •• ONDW 
ROYlL T RITUIS 413 S. nnnih """ 1h1 
in 
SCARLET H~UR AND WIFE SEEK 
to Conner:ximur for boB 
.a-,.. Willobue "I"""" ..... 
driYC'_ M'JO'M- drivine to EMlcm 
~::.~::r.' ~:: y'!.; 
Frm1 Dinb. 201 Wes Elm St •. -
Carbondale. or call or C:ODDCS 8f 
So<.llopt. 
HAS 20,006 FILTERS 
Twice As , 
Many R·lters 
AS THE OTHER TWO . 
lAR.GEST-SELUNG ALTER ·BRANDS 
~ ~ p~! COMPARE I' B£fT£R.~1 ~~ 
. ~'--"­-.... ~ ._, -.~--....... ..., 
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 
TURKEYS ROASTEO TO PERFECTION 
* 
. ' ,4STHY KING 
2fUHIII Unl,mlfy Phone 1313 
Tri Sigs Defeat 
Theta Xila 
Greek Bowling I 
A IttOng Tn Sig ~iing !rllD I ~~1 
Theta Xi thru P'~ to I 
in the Hdlenk bowling Jet' I ===~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~, 1 1 lag w~ [(I hold I 
lead in tbt: sororirv ncr , 
dtfe.ted Thcu xi's srill 
tap spot in w fratemiry' 
Tho, "g Ep<, bdU~d Bob ''''I 211 pne and 523 ,.mts. de. 
Phi Kappa Tau, tb.rer fa one. 
Sigma Pi cid'eated the Trkes, 4-1 
Acacia lopped the Ddb SIr. 
Dd~ au edged the [khl Zet. 
and Sigma Tau anI:! Pi 
splil, 2.2. 
CLAUS ANALYZED Wb>obwhy __ ... 
"Ho-Bo, Ho-Bo, Ho-Bo, Hoi" 
u it juot ....... bo·.JoIIy? 
I boliooo ..... oIlhia1nIIIey. 
• •• Gifta"" .......... _ 
-"'-'-""'minh U,...hadAUjobloclo 
Bet YOU'd abab lib joII,y 1001 
... -,-....-m 
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.... _ \... ---
PROSPERiTY 
CLEANERS 
TH& lEST PIZZA III rowil 
UT US sElIn YOU AT 
HOME AIIO lJ WO~I ••• 
WI will pn,tn dlnn." Dr Inlcks mil '1lInr til •• it " 11 1 
offiCI Dr ~CIIIII ••. SI.pI1 .. • aliI.' n,. '" (34) lor pro. ,. 
telmDIS u",lcel 
Fret 0.11,." for Orden Or .. 52.00 
Sel'Yltt Cbll1 ' f 25c tff O~1I1 Unw $Z.DD 
Stadtnb Ut lnl TtpOlt _ Nab GroD, Onl.n 
Fir Ectn •• , •. • , 
Also ••• EnloJ Our Pllasut Dlnlnc Room I Phillie I STUDElr LUICHES r;;;;;;-, 
34 1IIc.1k . ~
Green MUI Cafe 
O,.n Til' p, M. W.k Dm -11 P. M. Slnu,.-
Cl ..... M •• .., 
Thu get better looking in a '57 Chevro1et.! 
All' SCHOOL 'CONCERT 
.n. 
Military Bali, Saturday, Jan. 26 
Tickets Go on Sele Dec. 11 
'I'ben:' • • wbole lIew ouLlook bebiDd the wbed-a 
big~ riew af the road Ol'er th.t _,. bood. Aad 
im't that DCW i.netrumcot pand .. boney! 










I b,·, . 
Bf)~nl 
Toeal, 
y .N~CI( SWU TERS .... . .. $6.15 Ind $7.95 
HOBBY GIF:T.$ • GAMES· TOYS 
VEATH SPORTS MART 
71.s.mllllnti, 
"'UST A BLOCK FROM CAMPUS" 
O,en Mind., N1tbh 'Til! 
For 51"'" "rills C~, 
Bill ElII~ lD71-L. C.rtI.nu', 
OPEN - FrtU7 HID b UD 
SIt., S.n .• n~ HIU •• p 
2,. , . •. b 4," , . • . 
BOG Korth 16111Slrtet 




'57 Campus PIN-UP Oalender 
Sold by the Southern Press Club 
ON SALE BEGINNING TOMORROW-
